Lincoln Quilters Guild meets

.la.nuary l',,4eeting
*lsnuary

11,

1:lll3

F:3t1 pm

Business Meeting
Frogram: "Have Thimble - ltiill

at:

College Mery Seventh Day Adventist Church
4ot 5 Sr:uth 49th Street -- irr the lanrer level'
Tne Everrirrg Star Euilters
rneet the 4th Monday of
esch morrth if:30 pmi at

Futh Bennis
[rthy lt4eyer
Huby h4ohr
Lalr'*nrre Myers

Heritage Presbyterian
Chr.rrcfL 33th and F Streets.
Bring 91 don;rtion fr,r rerrt of
room. Call Carol llurtis,
4F6-5055, for more
int'ormfiion.

Tra,iel" by thellg Furrqe
Shelly u,ill Fresent a
lestlrre and slide sh,:g' sf her

trip to the l9gl tlrtih Enpo
Europa in The Hague.
H*fherlands. See Shelly's
article irr thif issue 'rf Flairr
Print.
Tl-rirrE::

1.

tr:

The Heart* arrd Harrd*
Ottilter* nreet the 4th
h{orrday i1:00 pnti at 5t.
h.lirtthe r,.,'s Episcopal f:hr,rrch,

33?5 5. t4th Street. f,rll
'#aue Hansorr, 423-3851
m,rre int'orrnation.

f*r

Erinqt:

JANUARY'93

lrdug

e. Any rlvErdue
lihrar5r hnnks !!lll
i'':.

May, 7:00 pm.

month.

Lintoln Quilters Guild'Quilting Since 1973'
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Moneu Market

Treasurer'$ Flepart

Roam rrrggcrtr th$,t

fram Pat Hing

fffidr''il

Falance F,rrwnrd

1Br1I92

.9e.614.83

tfft/$e

$3Ag55.eg

!r

be rjlolr,cd, le*vc thc

rodro

lnterest 6e.02
l.la Disbursementg

v,ill bc lrJlo*.cd to rhcck out G,.rild

frtund it, and
tiuild
rEm*mbcr tftut only
rncnrben

Fnlanc* l0l3ti3e $24,01f.31

339-00

rlean l.r

1'ou

Librnry

HtrA Proceeds

3.50

tl/orkshop g90.Cr0
Plain Print Ads 114.00
Cuddle Qpilts 4t.43
LQG yeerbooks 2.00
&r.rih Show 872*.SS

mad L thank lou thcy retciye

*hairgeople fiorA.laS.G. Thc note

Fund

,_

S.785.05

$e4n17.31

Irlinutes af the Nsrrenrber
s., less Meeting af LG{G
5ordr" Sthnride r <dlcd

ting to
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rhr

and twl<omed nine

gu{rtr. fhc nrinutcr ofthr Ort.

thsnks

quilt, l-ladin* Gorrtcr tcrrt athurrh
fou.
Eothiood r.nd rash donaf,ionr
twrc hcirrg u.rtcptrd for thc {oad
bln}.Loro.Ro<ls.c

uknd thrr

s,rr

I'luv- lf you

Sl{.f lP.3l

irr the ffiorr{p marknt

ha.ve

Boxanrrc ll'Hnrc madc
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Hmrr tlgr lsft franr thc Quilt

Shtrtilf.

availa.blc to a,rryorrt r.dro

nrrrnthly mrctingr ar our rl*.v cf

rrccdr cnc --

rrying .fh6n1q5..

rr€{tiftg.

Thc Guild is donating t50 to the

Univcnity Flure Art Ccntcr.

rcr Fcr EdSaraf the

Thc Hor. l6

*ting v'urluhos lr,ill

he hcld rrt thc Fe:ourtc Room.

The Fclourtc Room ir opcn and

thc Hov. r<hedule nss orinted in the
Fla.in Pdnt aad

thingr thrt rdll b{

LoE'r hrturr ttoy. lE-lL Hcrc.ddr€rs

pre

{lycn nurc avs*ila&lc

Tertal

at thc hlov. rneeting rhordng thc

Disbursements 7,764.57

fic<. rthedulc. Euild gmupr (aft ure

Bnlance l0'r3t4te 54648.56

f;'rild'r ncfle

$4.6.18.56 in the rhcckjng an{orrrrt

353.1?

61.95

inr.olvcd.

ttm€rrlb€r th€ Tanr,cba.unr Fcrtivil in

&l{drint.
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Thr Trcr:uncy'r regort rhoqnd

Mtg room rentrlns. 235.00
Hewsletter E*p. 2liq.01

Photography 46.01
SaleE Tax
13.51
Qpilt Show
Etll.4f

d lr

,r,u lillcd nith asorccia.tion and

Thc r.rinncr cf thc

and

Drapery for
tL'onder Frames F0.30

to roro{.

Scholarships 43/.2[

Officer efipenses ?7.93

Pragrams
t#orkshap

{t

Florannr B'Ha.nc md Jean ,{rrg

$14,794.06

rr{ctirrg nrcrr u<cptcd ar Arinted.
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I QG General
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Ttytnl Feceipts....9,f 9*.31

J*rric<r tloin nemir,drd mcmbcrs

rf thc rxriting

1,49€..00

%MaryEllen
H':pkirrs Sales 152.50
MaryEllen Hopkins

l{athy $ta,hl

than}c,cd he r scrving

<ommittrc.
40+ omlrrrcrttr urcrc exrharrged

*t

the rnc*ting.
Mi<key Andcncrr inf it€d Guild

the mom at no zhu4ge and any

mcrrben to hrrhcnre thc lnd

rron-Guild grougr $Euld be alkcd to

Itlondly af Ec<crnber for rr<ookie

give a.donation. Lia$ility inruranrqe

cz<hange.

has be en rerured
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libnrry book:.

Dues
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Feceig,ts:

Beceipts:

Feturned eheck
charges

.ri1rn

in. thc notchook omvidcd. r,o

Balance

FnffleTickets

{r{rydft{

t

rt

r',Ndrt af

l,5() for

monthr. Thc poli<y of thc Rsrounc

The book tltuilt Emugr Todrqv

bcen nchqsed

by thc Arncritan

hil

''\

186 hlinut*s {rrontl
Ouilt Sc<icty. liec SorriLtbr mon*
informu.tion.
r.Hc cr{o1.cd

a.

dclighttul Show

rr,d Telt md then folloucd the

FaJl

Eoutiquc and mirti-lcrronr tlugtt
by tiurld mcmbcre. Tlrrnki ta
*arolc Morrtgenrcr;1 ri*r a jab
u.cll donc in org'aniaing auch

o

r.vc.nderful cv4rrint'

fte:p cctfully

cubrn

ittcd,

"Any unbudgeted
e*penditure over $Sn0.00
shall tr* v*ted orr, fittd
appror,red by the mnjorhy af
memberE in xttendarrce ;rt the
Euild mesting ttrhen the
expenditure is presented."
h4otian nrns rEoommended
by the finance committee.,
epproved by the Guild
boar{. and vcrted and carried
at the April 13. 1987 Guild

Mrrtha Lanc

meeting.

$peaking Out
by Eo4i... Sthne idrr

I was pr-rczled when

I

FtartEd rry year as president

t--. ta t'ind so little in the way Df
affici.ql writterr pnlicy nther
than the 6uild By- Laws.
However, after researching
the minutes ,rf nreetings trom
Fast yenrs, I rrow see the
wisdom. \Uith a few very well
written rules, each yenr's
offic*rs are given the
freedoni ta rnake decisisns
thet effest their year in

officx.

Tl're5e dec,isionE rnay

or miy nfft afferrt the
subsequent years.
!/hen preparirrg f,.rr the
xt our lleptember
"'oting
meetingn I lrsed as guidelines

the

finbert's Ful*
nf Order. and r,ne very
importarrt poli*y f,rund in the
Presidents' File. This pnlir,y
Fy- larvs,

-qtates:

Itdotion April 13, 1987

With these guidelines., our
Euild has treen sucressful in

changing with the times n,hile
still livirrg up ta the tradili*ns
of the pab-tlf you have questions or
ton|-1erns.. please BDrrttsFt tlle.

THAI''IK YOUS T-t'r
Donatinns/Lnans for

the FlesDLrrce Floorn
h4onaJeann* ERster
ltrhy $tahl
l*nthi Hinnenran
Cnrroll Dischner
h{illie Fauquet
MOlvt Ertension *lub
And a special thanks to
Martha Fink for donstion

e

by .Shelly Eurge

h was such an h,:nor tc,
be nanred the first ,,vinner of
the *le{vel Fearce Patterson
Saholarship. I still pinnh
myself to make sure it was
all renl and nst a tuonderful
drenm. I could not belieue it
could happen to me. th*
chance to sttend Slrih Erpo
Eurupa irr The Hagu+
Netherlnnds.
As lthink back on my
trip there are so rnany
memnries. Allthe beautiful
quih+ especielly the displsyg
featuring the quihs by
European quiltmakers nnd
ths annual shc,w of the
Hetherlands fipihers 6uilf.
There were essiting and
inspiring workshops taugtrt
by instructnrs from Englnnd
Canada, and the
Hetherlerrds. The merchant'g
mall with all the gorge,:ug

fahri*s ljust *ould not
resist. Tl'rere vras also the
chan*e to explore the *ity of

af

a large artific'ial Christnras
tree tD the fiuild.

Thanlc.s to all \.tr'hn
h elpe d...r.\,'B drl nat

Quilt Expo Europa

The Hngue filled with sa
nruch old world *hsrnr nnd
history.
h was n quiher's dream
fsme true and an exPerien,:e
I rvill nev*r forget.

d

fi5 pounds of stuffto
the Fnnd Bank.
po.tc 3

NSGG Lihrary
Project
by ltlona.lcurn{ East{r

'Your program of giuing to
libraries is really wonderful-and the boaks are used
frequentlf."
'Thank you so mu+h far
the recerrt gift of quih
hooks...They are a wondertul
addition t(r c,ur collestion.
il/e eppre*iate the thougl-rtfulness and gerrerosity of
your group."
'We thenk you t-or this
fine gift. h will be erdoyed
by rnany of cur Ffirons frnd
vre are '/ery appreciatiue tc
your grtild for remembering
our librnry."
"Gifrs such as yours help
us to ot-fer the fine services
which c,ur users find so
beneficial."
'Thank you for the many
quih books yau haue
donated... Fecause cf yolrr
faithful danatisns and the
dorrations fronr our lccal
qrrihing clubs, we haue a
e*cellent colle,:tion of quihing
hoaks- They are well-used
and much nppreciated by our
lc,+al quihers and er,'en
non-quilters, like rnyself."
{The librsrian}
'The donated qlrih books
are a r,'aluable addition to our
collec*ion. Thank you '"'ery

t,:r the ...ba*ks nn quihing
you donated ttr nur library.
Thef are popular items."
htlske sLrre your plrblic
librnry is on the NSqG list
for a gift book irr 1933. Talk
whh your librari;rrr nb,rlrt the
e+,:'eptability of n gilt bc*k
r:n the subject of quihing,
therr ,.r,rite to me, telling nre
thwt ynu did. lrr*lude the
librnrinn's name and
telephone number,, and the
nanre and address afthe
librnry. Hominstions must be
in nry April 19gg bfi there's
n': need to r+,sh- Do h nou,.
l.,4onaJesnne Esster. chair
I'l5tf.G Library Prnject
3430 5. 29th St.
Lincolrl HE 68502

LGG EUS TH IP
lrlzu'h -uour calerrdal'

Illl.{.' dfrd lu'fl,; fc,rward
arr

t'f

exciting Quilter k

Holiday the'veeHerrd r:f
,April e3, 84.. eF., r Fsg.
fnnrplete detail* trrill l:e
p.rutrli*hecl in the Februar-u
issr:e of th* Plairr Prir't.

\,'VDFKSHOP:
frutch lnspiralians
b-v Shelly Burge

This class was inspired
by antique quihs made in
Hollnnd during the enrly
1800's. Tl-re beautiful
rruhi-fabric Fattern is simple
tn create r,.,hh t€ squsre
triangles. By usirrg todey's
tilodErn qui*k pie,-:ing
techniques arrd rotary
'ltfiers, recreiYting this
striking design is a fi-rn nnd
ensy project. Fadiu-ipants
*,ill begin a large n'allhnngirrg
or csn nrake additionnl
hlocks to creste a bed size
quilt. Severnl veriations rr'ill
be denronstr;{ted.

January I t. 1sg3
g:on arn - 3:Do prn
Lancaster [,-rt1s1_1,'
Extenei,frr l_tffice

444 f,herrycreek Fcl.
Erirrg *ar:k lurr*h - ccrf-fee
arrd tea Fra\tided.

F,:r a suFpl_rr' li*t. *errt $1 5
and a 5A:lE tc':
Jarrie*e flnin

RRl

BEH I35
Hi*krnan.. NE 683Fe-g7e7

788-ee4t
tuAh4E

ADD

nruch."

F E.q S

'Thnnk you so uery much
g!rJ{ {

lrrrrrira.tiarrrJ

FHANE

l',4eet

Janiece tSnin

!

by *arule Mont grrnrerl.

7

Lin':':ln Glriher's 6uild
trice President and Prograrn
Chairpersoq Janiece 6oiq
is a nstiue Nebraskan arrd
auid quiker l',,hose interests
e*pand far beyond the realm
':f tradition.
Liuing in a pesceful
country setting sar-rth of
Lincolrr rreer Hallfim.
Hebraska,
and her
=he
husband Fhil live off the land
and fi'uits of their labars ns
much as conyenience
dictfies. Daugtrter Angela i:r
a grnd studerrt rt Longwaad
Gardens and son Ottentin in
sophomore flt lons State in
^
Ames. Ancrther dssghter-,

f,indy, r+ill rnnke Jarrie*e a
firEt time qrandmqther in
-larruray.
Femodeling snd

lrpgrading their louely farm
hom* these past 16-1/2
years. they hnue recently

t* their list of
endegyors tlre fine nn of
Emu ranching! Hon
ndded

cc'ncerned only with breeding

the four pair c,f tall
feathery birds resembling

stucl'...

ostriches., will begirr laying
their leatherf green eggs

7-

frorn December through
Msrch. Janiece's sewing
rr:Efft is the incub;vtian hub of
the operfiion and tucked
bgtrveen the rvizzy suackers..
#10 needles nnd material

stssh is ne\t y*Rr's errilr
affsprirrg aruaiting their
grand entrance irrto the
world. Orrce estrblished the
emrr trlrsiness rvill expand to
using 98?'i of the birdE'
marketable FartF. Fslr rroir"
the p*ts ro.qfti rt ,.vill behind B
foor high nresh fences
in'riting the curious stares of
guests at the Goin farm.
The nord deadline to':k
on a nerf meaning t* Janie*e
three years sgo rvherr she
became a wrher with a
weekly by-line in THE U0ICE
HEU/5 based in Hickrnan.HE.
Her parentirrg nrticles deal
with curreril and constarrt
situations concerning
p3f*ftts arrd their children.
-larrie*e's afticles are just
paft af her lherary skills.,
she is also inuolyed ,.vith her
church's newsletrter.
Arr lniage f,onslrh;rnl f,lr
Beady Control Cnsmetics,
Jsniece pr.rcti*es rr'hst she
preach*s. Her abilhy ta
proje*t color annlysis into s
complete beauty mnke-oyer
for her custamers is
errharrced by her oln
;rttention tr her personal
benuty aids.
Soft spoken and eyer
friendly with a ready smile,
Janiece is nn attribr-rte ta the
LQG bcard. Her fauorite
Ftart of qltihing revolues
around original de=ign arrd
color choir'e. ln 1987, ns she

hosted a friend frr-':m Easta
Hica who was interested in
qurihirrg Janie*e signed up
for one c'f Mary Obrist's
clagses. A three year
member

of 1ff,Q Jeniece

considers -lennf Eeyer her
ml..tst interesting quih figure.,
favaring Jenny's style,
colc'ring and scrappy
constrlrction technique.
Considering the job
nlmost averwhelming when
first asked to be progreflr
chair., Janiece found some
month'= programs easily

plannedthemEelues. Giyen
the emount of tnlent in LQG
slone.. she was,rided
congiderably by the
cooperatic'n of the menrbers.
Firrding thst members ceme
to her ruhh suggestions made
her task of selecting
Frogrsfrrs to suit eueryone's
tgste th;+ much easier.
F.rking 70 loa,,'es af
bread each g,eek in the
summer time

for

Farmers'

Market in the Lirrcolq
Janie':e nids son Euentin's
efforts tnwards his sumrner
job. ln e*chanee for her
yeRst breads. Quertin trades
farm chores like yard r+ork
and gardening.

A spirhed and dedicated
wifq, mother.. nnd quiher..
L8G is fortun"qte ta haye the
volrrnteer seryices of
Janiece Goin.
la,gt
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LGG $holarship

Award: $f50
Again it is time to apply t'or
the LQG Schslarship Award.
Eligibilhy:

The award is to be nrnde to:
l) a persan engaged in

gradlrate studies in the nres
of tentile history or tertile
canEerrratiorr et the
Lhi,,'ersitf of Hebraska, CtH
3) an indiuidual engaged in
the study of quihing outside
the ncademic cornmunhy.
Fequirements:
Applicants are requested ta
subrnit:
1!

a cornpleted application

t-orm

?| +vrinen recommendxtions
tiom three persons
ncquainted whh the
s*holastic or praf essional
vrork af the applicant.
-: The awrrd maf rrot be
used ta purchase equipmert
u,,hich will remain with the
scholar r.rrhen the project is
t'inished.

-> ThE appli*ent cannst
knowlingly derive firrancinl ar
commercial gnin frorn this

Applicetion is auailable frnm:
Lou Lessman
Chairmarr of Schalarship

quihs"

Eommittee

P.O. Bo* 6*61
Lincoln. NE 68586

t40el 4ss-3492

WHAT

15

STUFF

?

b3 Lin,la ftfu'4sr

Ha,re y*u nsticed recently
th;rt there is nn addhion t,:
the fiuild merchandise?
Along whh the pirrs,

nstecsrdsr and other
nrerchandiE€ Hr€ little plastic
ccntainers with fabric baws
-- q'hat is that stuft?
Thst stutf is Br,rus.;:a
soap used on horses...and
quihsl h is a very gertle
soap thet treHts our quihs
the way they need tn be
trefied. t]ruus urill clearr
your quihs nnd nryt harnr
recently r+ashed a quih
that hi{d three dift'ererfi
kinds of pencil marl*irrgs on
h-- regular lead pencif red
I

-r

the award.
Appli':ation deadline is
February l, .1993.
Fil!{

6

EDUCATIDN
coh.4h.'ltrTEE
lwoul'J like to vnluntetsr
I"lg,rne

Ftrnrre
Tirne Availahle:

nrail tn:

Donna Jensen
1416 t'J. r17

Lirr*olrr, HE F,!5t15

thern.

eward.

will be expected t* r*:port to
L tlG whhin B year t'ollovring

Orvus can be used in the
*'ashing ms*hine or in the
bath tub,
Try it -- yDU migltt lit:e itl!

THAT

quih rnarking F€rrcil and
vrhhe quih mnrking pencil. h
only toak one weshing whh

The successtul applicant

use Rre on the the contsiner.
Each cortainer has enough
Dryus tr-r wash .qbnrt three

otficial
nrailing address is the Pasl
ufffice Bon listed aE the
Tl-re Plain Print

retLrrn addr*ss. Hft\tlEtJE
ell articles and
annolrFrrlemerfis t-or the

issue

of Plain

firuus and all of the

msiled

the later pert of

rnarkings (r'ere fiLrt nnd tl're
quih vras spnnkirrg clenn.
Yau mey purchase n

-lnnuarf] should be mailed
Krte Laucr:mer

container ,lf 0r,/us fc,r e:ne
dollar frc,rn the u*uild at the
meeting or st the Fescurce
Faom. The instruc*ions for

lincolq NE 6*51t'
Dearjline for next i'.lsue
Flain Frint is Jan. 4.1383.

.1351

Prirrt 1to b*

S. ;1,1h St.

-

N4al,.le

a Memnry

Box for 1gg3

to what was creited t'lith a

By Anr, Hunmtrtr

phata of the quih?
The list gors on and on
and you will have fun
Lare;{ting four orvn, l'm srrt'e.
As the hoxes gather in
orderly measure on your

A re*ent idea cnme in the
rnnil concerning ntaking
memories, and what Rre ',ve
qrrihers if rrot memory
ntnkers

!

Take a box, shoe boq

stBtionerf b,r*, whate,rer Hou
like and couer h whh ehher s
fa',,c,rite mrterial" u.';rll paper
ar giff turap and thrnugh'rut
the yenr calle+t the imp*rtnnt
momentos to stDre in it tor
firtlrre ref*rence. Mirrk the
hox top whh the apprnpriate
yenr and let yortr +reatiBe
juices flaw when h ,:ames to
the desiqn of the label and
*o'rering choi*es.
ln your bo* of memorieE
store things that are
imFortant to you trorfi thfit
yesr. tlledding and birth
ennfl Lrnriements, photos,

f

meteriel and references Rs

report cardE newspeper
*rticles,'ralentines and crther
holiday cnrdE. Perhaps
dried flc,wers tiorn n farrorhe
bauqlret. Lscks of hair,
ticket stubs, hosphal
bracelets.. kids' and
grarrdkids' school art.
Maybe a postcard or paper
placernat t?ont a ,,'acetiorr
spfft. lsters wrinen orr
uncstion plac€rnats to
trierrds back hame as a sure
t'ire frttefftion gefter too I
Perhaps a rniniature of a
recefit quih, sw;rtches of

stsrnge shelves, think tc'hat a
delightfr.rl qvay to spend n
family reunion ar the day
after fihristmas irr s,:me
future yesr h would be!
Stnrt planrring your
personal MEMnHi'Fff.t{
and it ,aill be fun to henr
what treasures from the
heart ynu have included in
yours

!

9OS89 3N 'ulo3ulJ

tgas x08 '0'.J
.ro}lp3'lautocnel aley
lulld ulEld
pllnl srelltnft ulotull

r00t'oN llu\lu3d
3N'N'lO3Nl'l
orvd

39vrsod's'n

3rvu )l'ln8

C'*Wta'
541 So.4th St.
Eagle, NE 68347
(402) 781-2667

Shop in a Country

Victorian Quilt

Store for all your

quilting needs:

* A nice selection of
100% cotton

fabrics.

* All your quilting

notions.
Wide Choice of
beautiful books.
* Lots of great
patterns.
* Unique quilt related
gift items.

*

* Finished quilts for

*

sale.

Doy and euening
classes.

* Machine quilting.
Closed Sunday

[tnn'1 t-'rrLtet the
Uniuersity Pla.*e ,art
tlerrter exhihit: "Hnlf n$
tistry: Fre*ervirrg a
f,ultr"lre nrr ll:lnth."
Fl|1 N. 4fith st.
f,,e*. t s - Jarr. t s., lsgg
F*r nr,:re infornratir.lnrcall
M;rrgsret Ferry, 4€,tr-869e"

